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B. F. SCIIWEIEll,
anrroa asn riitToa.

The Legislature has finally passed

th? Centennial appropriation bill. One

million dollars is ibe turn. We are for

the Centennial celebration, but is that
bil! constitutions! T

Jons II. Obvis, K.,of IJellefontf,
Centre county, baa hem appointed by

a
has

Oovcrnor Ilartranft, Judge of the Keuisen gl,eridan, Durnside,
dinriet of which Centre coun- - j It is worth the while of any person who jj Fai,klin, M'Dow-t- y

forms a part. Tin Senate has con- - j is fond of historical facts, especial- - ,D(j otuer jeaumg officer of
firmed the nomination. Mr. Orvis re-- ! ly teachers, to procure the work and tue aruly, will be present to attend
igned his position as member of the it a careful reading. The author j u,eeting 0f the corps societies,

Lower Uoiiseo ai to te able to ac- -

cept the ermine.

The Democrats hsvo made a clean
eweep in Connecticut. They elected a

Governor and a ami' irity of both houses

of the Legislature. Our Democratic

brethren are .n high glee

It is a crumb of comfort to them, and
it would be silly to depreciate their eu-- 1

Jiivuieut.- " Hope deferred inaketh the

heartsick." How happy they must be.

The proprietor of the Cincinnati In- -

quirir has been sont to prison by a

Cincinnati jadge for refusing to tell on j

the witness stand who wrote certain ar j

tides that appeared io the Inquirer, j

We honor Mr. McLean fur his fidelity

to trust, and we distrust the judge for

Iiia whims. If the article was Sibi lous,
M. Mil in ua tV,o r.(vrfin tii nrnp."
i.nto Are eilitors and newsnaner mon

! have no secret that courts respect
as inviolate ?

'

Last fall, during the prevalence of,
ble panic, Heavy nnancieis oi .ew

Mate."

this

known,

Parke,

aDd

lor. anJ otUer busiufss centres, in the last state to vote. Casinr Kidney
great haste asked tha national author- - i had traveled miles from his borne in

ity at to relieve the finao-- llawire, in with
Thomas MeKeao, had secured thatcial distress of country by a rc- -

: the Declaration. Mr. John
issue of Xow j,ur,on bf.en tummOLei ouLMjlt of
the circles are opposing an in- - the of when the

of the currency. The moneyed momentous question was pending.

h.ro mi mrr ninehinw merou of bis friends bejrscd bim
" J ' " " - - o r o

times. They arj safe, and th? less

money in circulation the harder they j

cau shave or discount.
""T T

fcolTU Cabolixa is nn.urtunaie and fi,rce of cha,.ac,er

antiur acuievcuieui ui f., t iB co cnee of tb j
ele

ltial of the State beiiii; enravad on ej ,.... , .. . .P., . resiilinrr t UClnrlr Ilill"ne!ir Ninir-ir- ivo

Lavine her publis affairs administered,

Her public men hava been of tbe cx- -

travagant class. Taxation lias been

imposed to such a degric that tbe peo--I

rle have cruized against it. Recent- -

ly a State couvcntion was held to de- -

vise measures to secure from the
,!rapaciou horde that has fastened

the ficances of that A
. . , . ,i........ ml fAA On..,... . t.k ITIUlt... . tlltMIUUJH.l.fa iJ U 11.111 .V

mgton for the purpo e of ..due ,,g Co -

cryssional action in behalf, lt is
. . .

nun inter,egress
in nintterj tf Sate in a

j

.
State that is iu peaceful relationship
with the general Government. Ihe
remedy for that
endure until the next election; then

..! ,r rU tnoic nH
:

riitht the trouble as far as possible bvc -

center leetslation.
T, -

J.UE American Jieeliauics ot nil- -
. . .

n.icgton, Delaware, are organizing in

behalf of the Centennial exhibition. ;

Council --No. Z ol that city, lat ed-- .

ncsuay unauiuiousiy a'lopieu jue 101- -

lowing resolutions :

Whereas, The Order of United Amer-

ican Mechanics is pre eminently of a
patriotic character; and wherea, the
coming Centennial of the natiou s
j . .: r .1.- - ... j:prop. me ... arch,each State form-jda- y

patriotism to bIock
the world our and lwve for tbe
land of our birth ; therefore,

Resulved, That the American
Mechanics of in uia?s
meeting assembled, do most heartily
approve of the project to hold an Inter-
national Exhibition in

be it further
RexolceJ, That we pro

ceed to tho of an associa-

tion be known as the I'nited Ameri-

can Mechanics' Centeunial Association
tf Delaware.

corps of efigiuccrs whom was

entrusted the survey of a route for a

canal from Richmond, Va., td the Ohio

river I'oint Pleasant, reported
favorably. Here is their conclusion

First, that it is entirely to

connect the waters cf the James river
and the Ooio river by a water naviga-

tion of seven feet in depth. The tun-

nel that will be required would be about
tha same lentil as that in Mount Ceuis,

but it will go through rock very easily
excava'.cd, and be drircn from

shafts if moderate height, aud at dis-

tances seldom exceeding one mile sec-

ondly, that an ample water supply can

be conimaudtd thirdly, that the tun-

nel would be a single tunnel with turn
cuts proviJ.d in suXicent numbers to

admit of vessels passing fourthly, that
the proposed water line can be com-

pleted iu years at a cost not
cecding an 1 that the cost

may reasonably be expected to be with-

in and may possibly not

exceed laiflj, fbatiu tbe

opinion of the board this route presents
claims as tbe means of

relief to the of the West iu

furniLinc them for their bulky pro'

J.,.,n el.ean transportation to a mar--
, ,

A WIDOW named Mrs. W. Roenig

and child were murdered in ber own j

at llilltown, Rucks coauty, on

Monday a week. An agad man, -
j

eumpuve, was boarding there the

lime. the t:me of the ciacovery of

tW HinrJcr Lc lay in bed m the
room with the dead yet pro-- j

'
to w noibing f it. He died

!iortiy aftxr the dc?d became kuown.
'

arlgl ef the Appellation
'Kettoiie

For the past few years discussion
been kept op between some of

the newspapers of and other
States concerning tbe origin of the
popular Dame bv which oar State is

Tiz : the It waa
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with much cariosity and latcreet that
. we lately perused a compilation of sev- -
prsl theories mm ,1vaieei1 hv different

historians. The work to which we
.

! reference la euuilei "A History of
jOr'gm of the Appellation Keystone
i State," and in published by Claxton,

"as no doubt expeuded much time
and labor in collecting reliable facts,
yet we think he baa reason to feel am-

ply rewarded in having so clearly shown
all side nf the miestinn sn.4 in rutviiirr
. . .
in our opiuion, so conclusively proven
that "reunsYivama is called the

Saetl- - tuirteeBll), the block

ftrom tha fMt b; tte
of Jms ,,,, .

cured Ihe adoption of the Declaration
of Independence in Continental
Congress, on she 4th of July, 1T7C,

tcing the last or thittecnth State to
vote for that immortal instrument."
In this volume is also included a brief
tketch of the life of John Morton, to--

gether with tbe Xew Constitution
the members of the Constitutional Cou- -

veut'.on. We did not expect to say

int tiiin i further e.oneerninr the sub-- !
YTYV Yi. !

information ot our i

readers, will give a few extracts. The
summary of the theory given by the
author is aubstantially this :

'On vcting for tbe famous Declara
ion of Indcpeujcocej IVnnsylvania was

vote against the measure, for fear of
disastrous results, and the ignominy
wLich nnat ilicvitably atteild i;, bUC.

ces ; but their arguments and en- -

treaties did not avail, and with thit de- -

which bad always distinguished bim he
j'

stepped inside and cast the FINAL VOTE,
which decided the Declaration of lade--
pcudcnceJ .. .. ,.

MMB au,ur"'e "e 1uolea 10

sustain him tn bis position.
. .

1 Le DCXt U'eor ea " ,hlt 0Vr j

tb signature of S. II , and is as fol- -

lows "
'

-- no. c. i lie leriu, i r
i11: . . j i ..L.i. i..tm-- :i afinrtifn innur i n i p .iiu. nrrnn.

iiie Kev-sion- e oi n.e areh oi tne stone '

bridge that was erected over Rock '

Creek, between tbe city of Washing- -

ton and teorgetown. J his bridge,
wllK.n fcas eiuce i.een des!royedj was
built of stoucs brought to build
walls of the first Capitol, and unused
for it. Its arch is said to have consis
fA.l .1 . ... I. ......... f

. . 7 . " ".Iirnipii. .tinii pnrfXHViMi rn ir ittA in 1.1 ri
.

',tlose of other States at that period,'.one on each. I'robably Pennsylvania
maJ. jiaV(J bcen r,nt cn tLe kcT gt0De j

fiotn the fact of its being at the teruii- -

naiiou oi i ennsvnauia Aveune.
jucunu, i'. ., h.mu i uuaueiiun,

gives us, and is that which, perhaps,
most of cs Lave been wii ling to accept,

lie says :

"The Ketstone State If the
thirteen original State wer nrrnnfrprl

c ft

its geographical position, form the key
stone, six of the States lyiug north
and east of it, namely, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connec-
ticut, New York, and New Jersey ; and
six south and west of it, namely, Del-
aware, Maryland, Virginia, North Car-
olina, South Carolina and Georgia."

Rut the theory of our author pleases
not the citizens of other States. They
are jealous of their sister, and are un-

willing tn permit her to wear tbe crown
which she so justly claims. And yet,
bad America failed to gain ber inde-

pendence, after having once deciared it,
would they not charge ber with having
been the cause of our ruin T Uy

present actions we judge them, not only
in this case, but in the preparation for
the approaching Centennial as well.

Many good things are said on all
sides in this volume and we advise any
wbo not yet read it, to procure a
copy read it, ami we believe that
you will feel rewarded for money in-

vested time spcut.

iCofv.
On Friday evening the Committee

on Reeeption of Supreme Lodge K. of

1. of the world, held a meeting in

I'ytLian Hall. Tbe committees

on reception, ball and banquet, report-
ed progress. Fifty lodges from the in-

terior of the State have sent commu-

nications slating that they wonld parti-

cipate in the parade. Tbe Supreme
Lodge convenes io this city April 21st,
and the grand Pythian display will oc-

cur on the '2-- d, when it is expected
that fully 10,000 knight in full uni-

form will turn out. Pittsburg Gazette.

Two 'lers of the Iowa IToi e of Kep- -

reseutatives, who thought that the salary

j money to be placed to the fond for the in
sane. These guutlemen are the Hon. Sam- -

uel Breckimilge, of Marion county, and
the lion. L. HaskiU, Monroe county.
Mr. Breckinridge returned $150, leaving
him m fi,r 8en5ce'' ni
returned ' leaving for Lis services 330.

.jjjr. Breckinridge is an
auJ Mr ,1skiu a Eepuuican.

The actual expense of cremation is about
two dollars.
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Grand Army ne-anle- n.

HmiB'rBb, March 2G, 1874. f

various

Tbe uDders'gncd oCiceri of the Third
Division, Ninth Army Corps, com-niand-

by General J. F. Ilartraoft,
respectfully reqaest all officer and men

attached to td division to meet at
Uarriaburg, on the afternoon of the
11th of May next, at 5 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of organization and re-

union.
The Xinth Army Corps will meet at

3 o'clock on the same day for business,
j anj j tne evening a banquet will be
8crre(j for t),eni GeneraUirant,Sher- -

j anj tte meeting of tbe Army of the

Potomac on Tuesday morning follow

ing.

200th reg't. Col. Cimri.es T. Dives,
Lt. Cl. Wii H. II M'CaU,
Muj. Jacob limit's,

20.'ih reg't. Lt Col. H'm. F. Walters,
i'u ill reg't. Col. Robert C. Cox,

Lt. Col. V. M. Ssonnr,
Maj. Victor A. Elliott,

2U8th reg't. Col. Alphfii B. M'Calmost,
Lt. Col. M. T. Heintzlkhax,
.M.ij. Alexaxder B IBB,

209th reg't. Col. Tobias B. Kaithu,
Lt. CoL Ueo. M. Frkiericc
Maj Jons L. Kitcuet,

21 1th reg't. Col. Levi A. Dopd,
Lt. Col. Wm. A. CorLTEE,
Slaj. A. A. Meciili.no,

Staff Officers. Col. J. I). Bkrtolette,
Capt. E. L Ki uer,
Caj t. L. S. Ki rriMiTos,
Col. W. V llis.

The folloving is the programme ar-

ranged by tbe Executive Committee,
for the meeting of the different Army
Societies n the 1 1th, 12th and 1 3th
of May, in this City :

Monoat, Mat 11.
of Ninth Army Corps at 3 P. V.
of Hartranft's Division at 5 P. M.

Ilati'iuet (Ninth Corps) at 9 P. M.
Tce.suat, Mat 12.

of Sivh Army Corps at 9 A. M.
of Cavalry Corns at 10 A. M.
ol Mililory Order of Loyal Le- -

giou at ID A. M.
of Society of the AruiJ of the

Potomac at 11 a'. M.
Oovernor's reception at 8 P. M.
Banquet (Socielv of the Army of tha To- -

touiac) at 10 P. M.

AVednesdat, Mat 13.
Sleeting of Council of Admiuistration, G.

A. li., at 9 A. il.
Meeting of Natiouul Encawpnient, G. A. K.,

at 11 A. M.
Banquet (Grand Anuy of the Republic) at

10 P. 11.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Vnt Corjw, Ge"e,ral Robert B. Bealb.
Second , ,v . V. Jennings
Third Corps, Colonel Clavton M'Michael,
Filth Corps, General Viu. M'Candles.
Si&tn Corps, General James W. Lalta.
Ninth Corps, General John I. Curtin.
Eleventh Corps, General Ado.,h Bushlvxk.
Twelftu Corj.s, General Ji.s. ph I . kuipa.
Artillerv Corps, Capt. Geo. V. Durrcll.
Cavalrcorps, Colonel II. S. Thomas.

Maj. A. WILSON NOUR1S,
.

Lhairman.
Maj. Lase S. Hart, Stc'y.

Tails, iu Canada, is thus described by
the Buffalo Commercial fi veriiser :

"Un Wednesday night last Mr. McLeol
was awakened from sleep by tbe bark-

ing of bis dog. Thinking there might
possibly be something wrung about tbe

. t . 1 1 : :. -

Pmises, ue proceeueu io au .ujo.u.ng
.room, ana mere louna lanre sizea
burglar,

fc liotb men being above the
weight and fcirengm, aave.age preiiy

liTely time ensued for a few minutes,
The miuister, determined tju forcicc an

unconditional surrender on tie part of
the burglar, very soon brought his an-

tagonist to a realizing sense of tbe
power aud influence of muscular Chris-

tianity when properly directed. Suc-

ceeding after a violent straggle in throw

ing the burglar to the floor, be hold him

there until the arrival of a male ser-

vant, who was sent to procure a tope.
The servant was ordered to tie the man,
but, through fear and trembling, bis

finders were unable to perform the
office. Seeing that be had only him-

self to rely npon, the Parson placed bis
knee npon tbe breast of bis victim, and
finally succeeded without aid in securely
binding bis limbs, after which he lashed
him to a heavy piece of furniture, and
then mounted guard over him till morn-

ing. Iu the conrse of tha struggle Mr.
McLeod sustained quite a severe injury
to one of his bands, a bone having been

fractured. The burglar was lodged in

Welland jail."

Fire at tTIIIIamsport.
Wilmamkport, Pa., April 12. A

destructive iucendiary fire was started
at cne o'clock this morning in tbe piling
yard of Rrowu, Early & Co.'s saw mill,
which destroyed all the lumber amount-
ing to about twenty million feet. It
was piled on thirty acres of ground,
between the above named yard and
White, Lentz k White's saw mill. In
its course it consumed Filbert, Otto &

Co.'s saw mill and C H. Krouse &

Co. 'a b:kk planing mill, and also four-

teen frame dwelling bouses on Filbert
street. The fire was got under con-

trol at eight o'clock. Had assistance
from tbe Lock Haven and Sunbury fire
departments. The wind blew a gale
during the first patt of the fire. ' It is

reported that one man was burned to
death in tbe brick planing mill. Tbe
loss is estimated at $500,000 ; insu-

rance $150,000.

The Russian Mennonitet are likely to suc-

ceed in their mission. Tha Senate Com-

mittee on Public Lands will speedily report
a bill directing the Secretary of the Inte-
rior to allot them such large tracts of laud,
in compact bodies, as they may desire to
occupy, said lands to be paid for at the
lowest government rate. The Hause is also
said to favor such action. The introduc-
tion of 40,000 such people will be an im-

portant and permanent addition to the
wealth of the nation. r

Wong Chin Foo was admitted to citizen-
ship in the Circuit Court in Grand Rapids,
Mich., on Fridaya week. lie claims to be
the first of his nationality that ha re
nounced allegiance to tbe Chinese Enipiie.

t
SIIOftT ITEMS.

Mrs. Geary, tridow of the late Governor
Geary, was married hist week at Carlisle.

"A ITlica man used a postage stamp tbe
second time," says an exchange, and it
cost hira $ 11."

A disease resembling epizootic, prevails
among the horses in Buckingham township,
Bucks county.

Bismarck's wifo wears the largest shoes
of any woman beyond die Rbiue, and his
daughter follows in the mother's tooUteps.

When MUs Nellie Urant U married she
will be Mrs G. C. XT. F. A. Sartoris
What a chance for an elaborate monogram.

Some workmen in a cellar in Bristol, Pa.,
found a box filled with bank note. But
upon exposure to the air they crumbled to
dust,

The Supreme Conrt of Indiana has de-

cided that colored children bare the same
right to attend the common school as the
white children. '

Of a man that married his fifth wife re-

cently the Ronton Trartltr says : "No one
can .y that he is not laying up his trea-

sures in heaven."

Last Sunday night a week, some thief
made a raid and stole the front door keys of
about a dozen prominent Lancaster resi-

dences, and then threw them away.

John Wel.-- h, of Plumb township, Frank-

lin comity, died a few days ago trom the
eU'ecLx of chlorolorm administered while

undergoing a surgical operation.

A three-ye- ar old daughter of T. B. Gra-

ham, of Crawford county, was seriously
crushed one day last week, by a large log

rolling on her, while playing upon a pile.

Tbe Lebanon Courier says, that that town

has been cutting its coat too large for the
cloth. It had about $10,000 oi interest to

j pay oa the 1st inst., and only t,000 of
available funds.

A chap near Middlesex, Mercffr county,
recently climbed a tree to shake a coon. He,
however, fell down himself, and his dogs,
mistaking him for the game, tore him badly

before they discovered their mistake.

Andrew Harris, tbe negro mail-wago- n

driver, arrested some weeks since for rob-

bing the I'nited States mails pleaded guilty
at Richmond, Va., on tbe 9th inst., and was

sentenced to four years' imprisonment.
Sylvester Brady, a traveling photogra-

pher, is in jail at Sunbnry, in default of
$1,000 bail, charged with the seduction of
a little girl 13 years of age. He has a wife

and three children at Mill Hall, Clinton Co.,
Pa.

The President of the Brooklyn City Kail-ro.- id

has issued an order prohibiting, nnder
pain of dismissal, drivers or conductors
drinking any intoxicating liquor, or living
in or entering any house w here luinor is
sold.

A New Tork man living on a farm in

Alabama was ordered by the Ku KIux to
leave, bnt instead of so doing he remained
and shot three of them. His neighbors ex-

pressed their gratification by electing him

county clerk.

John B. Hart, of New Orleans, has
brought suit in Pittsburg against the Penn-

sylvania Rnilmad Company, to recover one
hundred thousand dollars damages for in-

juries received while riding over the road,
near Altoona, in September hist.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Northern Central Railroad, in Baltimore, on

the Oth inst., the proposition to lease the
road to the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, at 6 per cent, on the capital stock,
was njected by a large majority.

The Governor of Georgia has out
the convicts at $?.000 per annum. They
are scattered about the State, and are to be
employed in mining, railroading, and farm'

iff. The Governor ivcc-ive- bils for more
convicts than he could supply.

I

A poor family in DenUon, Ohio, consist- -
j

ing of a husband, a wife and seven children,
were on the iniint of starvation. Some-- i

bodv raised $100 for them, and what did
the wife do with it f She b .uIit a silk

dress for $70, and b";an to take lu'lsic les- -

jn on. man, siipr io oe nenu. r . ,

Kansas, who n as arrested in the southern
portion of I' tab Territory several weeks '

ago, arrived at Silt Lake, on the Mh inst.,
.

and is now in jail. A young man, sup-

posed to be his son, is also in custody at
Salt Creek.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company is

about to introduce bibles in their passen-

ger coaches. Each car will be provided
with four copies of the sarred Toluine.

Th y will be placed in a raek specially made
for the purKse and are inteuded for the
use of passengers.

Raids by the Indians iu Texas arc still
reported. At Bear' creek on the 30th ult.
they drove off all the horses, aflar a skir-

mish in which one Indian was killed. Un

the next day a baud of tivtnty-si- x surprised
a near Ripley, on the Sansaba, and
drove off all the stock.

A special despatch to Toledo from Otta-

wa, Ohio, says John W. Goodwin murder-

ed an aged nun and his wife named Hay-

wood, in the eastern part of Putnam coun-

ty, on Wednesday night, tho 8th inst
Goodwin was arrested, and was with great
difficulty- saved from being lynched by the
infuriated people.

A White township, Indiana county, man
some time ago quit drinking and turned his

jug into a savings bank in which he depos-
ited daily what he used to spend for liquor.
Ue had saved considerable and last week
hi wife, not knowing its contents, trailed
the jug and some old clothes to a peddler
for a dishpan and a nutmeg grater.

Reading has a case of a kick saving a
boy's life. Last New Years, a six year old
son of Malilon G. Ilouch swallowed aglasss
bead, whieh found its way to the right lobe
of hi lung and caused indammalion whieh
threatened his life. A few days ao, during
a heated discussion with a playfellow, he
received a kick, which set him to coughing,
aad Le coughed np the bead. Now he is
nearly well.

In view of the many recent escapes from
Sing Sing prison, it was thought best to set
detectives at work to ascertain, if possible,
the means or nhich prisoner obtained their
liberty. Their effort were successful, and
parties have been arrested in New York
who have been manufacturing keys, bur-

glars' implements, &.C., and conveying them
to the ptisoner by a woman wbo had means
of access to the prison.

On Saturday evening a week, while seven
men were loading a barge with sand at Fort
Pickering, a short distance below Memphis,
about a quarter of an acre of the bluflT fell
upon them, burying the boat, Dave Tracey,
Dud Wove and another, name unknown,
beneath the landslide, in a hundred feet of
water, the other four barely escaping the
whirlpool formed by the huge mass of
earth. Tracey leaves a wife. He had been
engaged in the sand trade for years, and
was widely known.

On Friday a week a young man named
Ernest Petit wa riding on horseback in the
outskirts of Cairo, III., VheU the forelegs
of the horse suddenly eauk into a deep
hole, causing him to turn a complete somer-
sault and fall npon Petit, wbo received se-

rious, perhaps fatal, injuries. The horse's
neck was broken by the fall.

Rev. J. H. Paddock, pastor of M. E
Church at Nanticoke, Pa., was foucd dead
in his study on Monday wtrck, shot through
the temple with a pistol ball. The killing
is believed to hare been accidental, as he
bad been a short time before practising at a
target with a Colt's revolver, which after
his death was found to be nut ot order.

Otlkial despatches from Pan AntonU to
Galveston, Texa says : "On March 29th,
near Kiekapoo Springs, a party of 15 Indi-

ans attacked a htrd of 2H) cattle and 70
horses aoout 2 .0 yards from thu station,
add succeeded in stampeding the cattle, but
the horse were seenred in the corral. The
Indians attacked the herders, and slightly
wounded two of them.

Cincinnati has had an interesting wed-

ding, Mrs. Pabit, widow, aged 69, being
nuited to a Chicago gentleman aged 70.
These venerable lovers were at an early age
playmates in Gcrnianv. lie came to Aincr-ic-a,

married and amassed a fortune, bis
wile dying about two years since. The ladv
also emigrated and married here. Xo. 1

lelt ber poor, but No 2 is wealthy.
A settlement waa completed on Monday

a week between the Northern Pacific Rail-

road Company and the estate of Jay Cooke
It Co., whereby the advance made by the
latter to the former are discharged by the
acceptance of the company's first niort-gk-

bonds and other securities. This set-

tlement leaves Ihe railroad company with
only a nominal floating debt to be provided

, for.

Tbe monthly meeting of tbe Methodist
ministers in Boston, on Monday, adopted

; resolutions favoring the r crusade.
The resolutions include a report that thirty- - j

seven town and cities ha-- e beea freed j

bv the crusade from the li.juor traffic, that j

1701 liquor saloons in Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois hav been closed, and that 800
liquor sellers have been not only reformed,
but hopefully converted to God."

A jumping match between the yonng
tallies, lor a moire aiiiiijuc urcsa paitern, is i

recorded as having came ofT in II N
Y., last week. M irs Cecelia M ackey led ou"

with a jump of seven feet four inches ;

Miss Delia Cox surpassed them with one of
ei-l- it feet two and a half inches, and Miss
Mary Baker sue creded with eight feet two
inches, Miss Ida Blakeley jumped only
seven feet and one inch. In the second
trial, Miss Cox t.'on the "moire" by a jump
of eight feet nine and a quarter inches.

Air AilrertHwmenta,

XOTICE. I

"TVTOTICE is hereby given lh.it the books
L V ol Ihe late 11 rm ol Ening A. Woo" I ward j

of Johnstown, Juniata county, have been j

placed in the hands of Richard Dnyle, Esq., j

and all accoiints'reniuitiing unpai t by the
1st ol May next, will be collected by him as
Ihe law dir- - ts. To save costs parties in--
debted m u- -t make pay unut before that lime
tij Squire Dovle.

D. S. EWIXG.
April 15, lt71-3- w

Admlnitrators Aotlre.
Ettate of D. P. Kurlz, dcctaseJ.

of Administration on theLETTERS D. P. Kurtz, late of Mexico,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. All persous indebted to the said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands agiinst trie same to make them
known without delav to

Ji)!IN MOTZER, jl.lm'r.,
Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

April !.", 1874.

.idiiiluiitrator'i Xotlce- -

Etlate of J. B. Smith, dctattJ.
W ..1 .1 .1 ..I..;...,,. .n nn thn

'ute of' j B; Smlth; dwMSrtI h lr illg
b.t.n granted to the sulscriler, ill persons
indebted to tbe same, will make payment,

?"'"? ,;laIm!' nuku kuown
Ilie sjnie witho'it i!r!av to

J.D VVli) SMITH, Sr., .i.tm'r.
1honiptnto'.vn, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 15, lail.
, . .mic. , b fe

J. Notes, and Panels ot the lino of Krely
& Siuiih are lelt in ihe hand of Nathan
Keely. surviving member of the linn of,
Keely i... bmith All persons

.
indebted to;;,.,. fi , ,,.:.. rL,in.

again.vt the nine, will call uj)ii ihe said
Nathan Keelv for immediate settlement.

DAVID SMITH, Sr , Mm'r,
Thouqmoutown, Juniata Co., Pa.

April 13, 17I.

l.Ut or Tax Collector Tor 1T4
Lack township Oliver P. itarton.
Tuscarora township John C. Dobbs.
Spruce Hill township Julia Vis haiipt.
Beale townsliii J. Calvin Beale.
Milford township John U. Jenkins.
Tnrbett township Jaine K,wns.
Perrysville borough William Wright.
Patterson borough Caleb Parker.
Mifflintown borough Anion ;. llonsall.
Fermanagh township William Banks.
Walker township Benjamin Kerehner.
Favette township James tl. MeMeeu.
Delaware tonaip Mahlin C. Farra.
Thompsontown bor. Wm. II. Nelson.
Greenwood township Joseph Nipple.
Monroe township Diuicl Amy.
Susquehanna township Amos Miller.

On TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1871, the
above named collector are reqn-tu- by
tho board of County Coirniissi jners to
meet at their office in the borough of Mif-

flintown, to conform to the conditions of
office, a prescribed bv law.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
April 11, 1874-li- C

Dissolution of

THE heretofore existing
the uudersigned, trading un-

der the firm name of Tilten lc Espensehade,
in Mifflintown, is this day (April 1, 1874)
dissolved by mutual consent. The books
of said firm are in the hands of Frederiek
Keiischade. All persons indebted to said
firm will pleasecall and settle their accounts.

E. TILT EN.
F. Ed PEN SC HADE.

April 1, 1874.

Xntlce to Contractor)!.
School Directors of MilfordTUE will receive sealed proiosals for

the erection of a new School House and
outbuildings, near the residence of J. P.
Kelly, in said township, np till SATUR-
DAY, .MAY 2nd, 1H74, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
reserving the right to reject any or
all of said pinposala. Plan and specifica-
tions to be seen at the residence ot the
Secretary, William K. Sterrett, near the
location ot the intended building.

J. T. JIETLLN, Prut.
Wm. N. Sraaarrr, c'.

March 24, 184.

AdmlnlMtrator'a Xotlce.
Kstalt of Jama S. Patto. dictaitd.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that Litters of
J. 1 Administration on tbe estate of James
S. Patton, Ute of SjTUee Hill township,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed. AU persona indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate pay.
ment, and those having claims will please
present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

THOMAS S. PATTON,
WM. A. PATTON,
J. HARVEY PATTON,

Mar. 13-6- Jdmiaitrmtar:

Large slock of Readv-mvt- e Clothing for
ale by 'HARLEY 4 CO.

Xeic Adertiment.

NEW OPENING
AT PERRYSVILLE.

o
S. MILLS takes this method ofCt turning thanks to citizen of Perry

and surrounding country for part
and, having formed the firm of G. S.

MILL5 II SON, they boje to merit a con-

tinuance of patronage. They can now bet-

ter serve the public, having jut opened out
regular badness of Merchandising in all

Goods usuaiiy kept in a country store,
such as

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEELIVIRE, .0T10.VS,

IIATS, HOOTS A SHOES,
Also, a toll line of Shoemakers' Findings,

Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, Morocco,

American and French Calf Skins, all of j

which we will sell at the lowest prices for
cah and conntrv produce. I

Also, a lull line ot READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING. Also, a

Merchant Tailoring Department
in the store, stocked with CLOTHS and
CASSIMEKES, which we will make np U

order or sell by the yard to customers.
AJ1 woolen goxls cut to order.

Call and see us. We mean to please our
customers, preferring the nimble
to Ihe slow shilling.

Store opposite McManigle'a hotel, in the
Stevenson propertv.

G. S. MILLS fc SON.
Perryville, March 13, ls74.

NOTICE.

U. 5. INTERNAL RKVENTE

SIKCIlI. TAXES
Mat 1, 1874, to Aran. , 1875.

The Law of December 21, 1H72, requires
every jhtsoii enaet in any business, avo-

cation, or emolovment which render him
liable toa SPECI AL T AX. TO PROCVRK
.ISO PL.1CE COXSP1CVOCSL Y IS HIS
EST.IHLlSHMESr OR PLACE OF
BCS1XESS a STAMP denoting the pay-
ment of said SPECi AL TAX tor the s pecial
Tax year, beginuing .May 1. 1!74, before
cnmiuencing or coutinuinj business after
April 3D, l7i.

The Taxes embraced within the provisions
of the Law above quoted are the foliowing, J

viz I

Rectifiers $J00 OO

IVa.eis, retail liquor ... .. !!" 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor l'W IHI

Dealers in cult liquors, wholesale.. 60 00
IValt rs in malt liquors, retail...... 20 00 j

IValers in leaf tobicco 25 00
And ou sale of over $1,(H, buy

cents for every dollar in excess
ot $ l,0ti

"balers in niaiiufactnfvft tobacco... 5 00
ManiiLtcturers ot stills.,,. 60 00 '

And for each still mnuiitticliired.. 20 00
And for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobacco 10 IHI

Manulacturers of cigars 10 00 j

Peddler of tobabbo, iirst class I

(more than two horses) 50 CO

Peddlers of toUieco, second class,
(two 25 00j

Peddlers ot tobacco, third class,
(one horse).................... 15 90

Peddlers of tobi'-eo- , fourth class,
(on foot or puolic conveyance)... 10 0

Rrewsrs ol less than oOn barrels. . . so oo ;

Brewers of olio barrels o. moro.... 100 00
Any so liable, who shall fail to

comply with the foregoing requirements j

will be i:ljcct to severe penalties. !

Persons or Srius H.iM.j to pay any ttt le '

Sji'.-ciu-l Taxes nmned above must spplv to j

C. J. Brisk, Collector of Internal Keve- -
n ue at SL'NBL'HY, Pa., and pay for and
procure the Spcrial Tax Stamp or Stamps
tliev need, prior to Alar 1, 13i4, aud
Wll HOlT EL'RTUEIi NOTICE.

J. V. DOUGLASS,
Cotmtasionrr of Internal Rtrtnue.

Orrn-- e or Inters il Kxvcxre, )
Wasiii .iotos, D. C, Feb. 1, 1874. $

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, XiOIintown, Pa.

JOSEPH IIE53 woul l resportfullv invite
want G(XJI) PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a cail, and be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTt RLJ.
Havins prepared himself wth t'io BFST

INSTRUMENTS in the maiket, aud
all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First -- Clas3 Photograph Gallery, j

i

he invites ail his friends and Ihe public gen- - j

erally to favor nun wrh their patronage,
and they will be aconiiiiodated with any-
thing in the line ol Photography.

Picture taken from Card to Life Size,
and Paiuti d, if desired, iu Oil or Water
Color.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Ambrutypes or Daguerreotypes aNo

copied aud onlared, and painted if desired.
A goo.! selection ot rKAi!K.- - kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Waluut Frames.
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
tin tatiou Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames.
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, Ac.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

jEW FLRMTUKE STORE.

The undersigned would inform the public
that he has opened a

FlRXlTiRE STORE
In tho oorough ot Patterson, where b has

for sale
KILBOUKN & GATES'

BEDHOOM SETS,
Walnut Bedroom Seta,

ALL STYLES OF BEDSTEADS,
Sofas, Lounges,

Extension Tables,
MARBLE TOP BUREAUS,

MARBLE TOP ST.4XDS,
Sofa, Cane-se- at and Common

Chairs, Wash Stands,
Also, a Large Lot of Carpets.

As I run a car to Philadelphia weekly I
am prepared to 811 all orders for furniture,
carpets, iu:., in person.

F. F. EOHM.
Oct 22, 1873-- tf

pAINTLXG AND

PAPER HANGING.

The undersigned, having nine vear's ex-

perience in the PAINTING BUSINESS, in
the employ of the Pennsvlvania Railroad
Company, offers his services to the puWrc.

HOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING,

AND CALSOMING,
in all the various branches, will be prompt-
ly attended to, and satisfaction given,
Charge moderate.

JAMES W. HAJIILTO.V.
Mifflintown, Aprd 8, 18.74-- tf

LAST NOTICE. AD persons
indebted on our Book

are requested to make immediate payment.
D. P. SULOUFF 4 CO.

April !- -:

Sew Advertisements.

TlST OF DEALERS AND VENDERS
I a of Foreign and Domestic Merchandise

in the countv of Juniata, for tho year 1S74,

as approved "and classified try the Mercan-

tile Appraiser s

.ViJJlinlcncn.
class). AM T.

n D Wcllev, shoe dealer . 1 t7 W

J W Kirk, merchant 7 00
Sol Books, confectioner t jew-

eler .....j.jj.j...... 1 7 00
Bank Jt Hamlin, druggists.... 14 7 00

S Y Shelley, merchant 1 7 00

E Richenback, notions H 7 W
C Bartley, shoe dealer 1 7 00
II L Reynolds, confectioner.... II 700
B F Kepner X Son, druggists. 14 7 00
J Jt. H A Stambaugh, merchant 1 1 15 00
Emit Schott. notions 14 7 00
iMiniD k. Beildiek. clotliinr.... 14 7 W
Franeiscus' hardware eo...... 10 20 00

P Snlonff Jt Co., grain 12 1.5 00
D V llarley 3l Co., clothing... 14 700
J E HollitMngh, confectioner.. 7 10 IHI

Tilten & Espensehade', merchants 13 10 00 '

Wm Rolhuan, Jeweler a.i4i.i 14 7 H)i

N E Littletield. stoves. , 1 1 ... t 14 7 00'
John Yeakley 4. Son, merchant 14 7 OOl

John F.tka, conl eetioner 14 7 00 i

Jacob Bergy, dealer in stock . . 14 7 00
Samuel Bergy, dealer in stock t 14 700!

Walker.
00!

N D Vandyke, merchant .-
- 11 i

J Richenbaugh, merchant ..... 14 7 00
Wm Kurtz, merchant.....'.... 14 7 ooi
Jerome Hetrick, merchant.... 14 700;
Hetrirk 4t Thompson, mill .... 14 7 0"
Samuel Herr, grain t 14 7 tali
D P Kurti tt Co., merchants .. 14 7 00

Turbeit.

J A Rice, confectioner 14 7 00!
Noah HerUler, merchant l 10 00
John Hertzlcr, miil 14 7001

Tuscarora.
Joseph S Laird, merchant 14 7 W

Manger Jt .Meminger, merchants 14 7 00j
Dohbs, Brother Jt Co. merchants 14 7 00
Clark t Kirk, merchants 14 7 00
A J Furguson, merchant ...... 14 7 00
Wm. Van Sweringen. merchant 14 7 00
Francis Snyder, merchant. .... li 7 00

Delaware.

Winey 4. Custer, merchants... 13 1000
S O Evans, mill 14 7 00
P llarley, dealer in stock and

merchant ................. 11 roo

Fayette.

LkJB Wilson, merchants ... 12 12 50
Jacob Smith, boarding ....... . 4 3000
Jacob Smith, mill 14 7 00
S at B Beaver, merchants...... l:t 10 00
Charles Phillips, confectioner .14 7 00
J T McAlister & Co., merchants IS 1(1

W W Sharon, confectioner.... 14 7i0
Jacob (J Winev, stoves 14 7 00
W II M'Alister A. Co., merchants 14 7 00
Brown k. Son, merchants...... 13 1000

Susquehanna.
Amos Miller, merchant... 13 10 00
Klias Crawford, merchant 14 T IH)

II K Freymoycr, nien-han- t 14 7 Oil

Jacob Weiser, uierchan 14 7 00

Patterson.
Jacob Frank, merchant........ 13 10 00
Samuel Strayer, clothing...... 13 111 Oil

Dr Rundio, druggist......... 14 7 00
Mrs K Hanaman, men-hal-t .... 14 7 0U

F F Rohm, market car 14 7 "0
Wm Wright, confectioner.. ... 14 7 00
Joseph Butt, confectioner..... 14 7 0
W 11 Egolf, confectioner...... 14 00
Joseph Pennell, merchant 12 12 50
C M Parker, confectioner 14 7t
J C Doyle, merchant 13 in on
A D liosheii, coal and lumber.. 14 7 00
James North, grain dealer .... 12 12 50
Stevens fc Guss, hardware .... 14 7 iW

Perrysville.
Geo S Mills, merchant tailor... 11 700
Philip F Deiicat, clothing 14 7 00
J A Thompson, jeweler 14 7011!
J C Gibson, confectioner 14 7 Ml

Jacob B i.ller, druggist 14 7 Ml

J S M Gibson, merchant 14 7 K

Caleb Jones, merchant 14 7 0
J B Okeson, merchant 12 12 50
Samuel Buck, merchant ...... 13 10 00
Francis Brunisboltz, fancy goods 14 7 00
Noah Hertzler, grain dealer. .. 14 7 ID
D P Suloutr .Co., graiw dealers 14 7 00

Milford.
V II Hawn, mill 14 7 00
A J Hertzlcr, merchant 14 7 H)

Keely Jt Snyder, merchants... 13 ID IK)

Stewari McCullongh, mill 14 7 W)

Beale.
John Bardell, groceries, Jtc. 14 7 00
Kate M Toung, coulee sioncr .. 14 7 W
Alex Woodward, merchant... 11 7 00
J P Sterrett, druggist 14 7 INI

Joseph Poineroy, merchant ... 14 7 0
John P Kelly, merchant ...... 14 7 00

Lnck.
R It Patterson, merchant., .... It 7 on
Campbell II Robison, mt-r- r hauls 1 1 7 no

Spruct Hill.
i L F.irton, merchant..... 14 7
D Cuun, merchant.. 14 7 U0

' Fermanagh
Joseph Musscr, mill II 7 00

TAumjitontottn.
Keelv A Smith, merchants.... 13 10 00
J ii llalteiuan . Co , merehanta I'S 12 Ml
Kenner, Smith . Co., grain, Jfcc 12 12 50 ,

Israel Tennis, mere b int tailor. 14 7 00
Eliza James, confectioner. .... 14 7 00

Greenicooi.
J T Dimin k. Brother, merchant 14 7 00

Monroe.
C II Lanver, merchant II 700
Isaac Halteuun, merchant 13 10 Oil
E Shelleuberger, merchant ... 11 7 no
Rhine tL Gravbill, c:erchanis .. 12 12 50

The license mentioned in the above list
will be due aud payable to the County
Treasurer, on and alter the 1st of ilay,
17I.

An appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners' Ollice, in the borough of Mittlin-tow- n,

on TUESDAY, APRIL 2sth, 1S74,
when all persons feePng themselves ag-
grieved, can attend if thev think proper.

GEORGE KING,
April 1 St Mercantile Apprauer.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
.

PURSUANT to an order of the Orphans
Juniata county, the under-

signed, Administrator of Lemuel R. Beale,
deceased, will sell at public sale, on the
premises in Beale township, at two o'clock
P. M., on

Thursday, April 1G, 1S71,
AU the light, title and interest of said de-
cedent (being the undivided one-thir- d, sub-
ject to the life estate" of Jane Beale) to and
in the following described real estate situ-
ated in said township, to wit -

150 ACRES OF LA.tD,
more or less, adjoining lands of Samnel
Pannebaker, Todd' heirs, George Snyder's
heirs and others, with the appurtenances,
having thereon erected a

Good Two-Sto- ry Frame House,
Large Bank Barn, and other outbuildings.
There is an excellent supply of well Water,
and a fine Orchard.

TERMS. Twenty-fiv- e per cent, wnen the
property is struck down to the purchaser,
and the balance when the sale is continued
by the Court.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON,
Administrator of L. R. Beale, dee'd.

Starch 18, 1874.

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room in rear of Crystal Palace BuBding,

on Water Street, Mifflintown, Pa.,
FASHIONABLE GOODS alwaya on

hand.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOOD3 SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying good can hae them

cnt in garments free of charge.
BUTTER1LTS PJTTERSS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct ZZ, IT" vf i.

yew Advertisements.

PROCLAMATION.
W H

President
E REAS,

Judge of the Court of Common Plea Tor

the SKh Judicial District, composed of tho
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cnmber-lan- d,

and tbe Honorable Jonathan Weiaer
and John Koons, Judges of tbe said
Conrt of Common Ple of Jimhrta eonnry,
have issued their precept to dm directed,
bearing date the 7th flay of February, 1X74,

for holding s nirt of Oycf and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, aud General
Quarter Session of tbe Peace, at MIF-

FLIN TOWN, on the FOURTH MONDAY
OF APRIL, 1S74" being th 27th day ot
the month.

N'orK'i rs Herkbt Give, tn the Cor-

oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, with
their records, i'(ntsitions, examinations
and oyer remenibra.ices, to do those things
that to their offices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance t
prosecute against the prisoners) that are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
bo then aud there to prosecutien against
theai as shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 8th
day or May, A. D., Ifol, it is nude the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
.Venrl eouirtk 3 of this Commonwealth, to
return o the Clerk of lhi Court of (Jiartor
Stwsions of the respective evntivs, all tho
recognizances entered into before them bv
any perswn pxrsous charged with tho
ctAraafcdi'ir oT any crime, except such tases.
aa may be ended before Justice of th,
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
beiore the commencement of the session
of tbe Court to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, aud in Mlleasvs where
any recognizances aro eiitere! into less
then ten days before th couuuorcctniint
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same nuiutcr as it" said act
had not been asseil.

Dated at Millliutown, the 7th day of
Febriurv. in tbe year of oar Lord vno
thousand eight hundred aud seventy-fou- r,

and tho uiuety-event- b of American Inde-
pendence.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff Oltice, Mittiintown,

March If, 1074. $

Register's tlr
"IVT OTICE is hereby given that that tho

ll following named persons have tlieil
their Administrators, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register's Oltice of
J aniata county , and the same will tie pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance ou
WEDN ESDAY, APRIL 20, 1874 :

1. The acconnt of Daniel CotTman, ad-

ministrator of Thomas Berryman, lato of
Tnscarora township, deceased.

2. The account of Joseph B. and An-

drew P. McDonald, administrators of Jo-
seph McDonald, lato of Beak township,
deceased.

3. The account of I.ncien W. Doty, ad-

ministrator of John Robison, late of Fay-
ette township, deceased.

4. The account of d Doyle, ad-

ministrator ol Martha Woodward, bate ot
Millord township, deceased.

5. The partial account ol Jacob Will, ad-

ministrator of W. W. Davis, late of Mil- -,

tlmtown, deceased.
t. The account of David B. Cox, admin

istrator of Paul Cox, late of Gremiwootl
township, deceased.

7. The account of Peter Brown, guar-
dian ot V illiain H. Crater, minor child of
Lewis Grater, late of Monroe twp. dee'd.

8. The account of Peter Brown, Guardi-
an of Sarah Crater, minor child tf Lewi
Crater, deceased.

9. The account of Jacob Beidler, admin-
istrator of Francis Sabine, kite of the bor-
ough of Perrysville, deceased.

10. The account of Vavid Hertzler, guar-
dian ot Lizzie Luiigaouugh, formerly I i.k
Hertzler, minor daughter ot Daniel and
Mary Hertzler, deceased.

11. The account of C. G. Winey, admin-
istrator of Reuben Landis, lato of Dela-
ware towu.sh.ip.

12. The account of Alexander Wallace,
administrator of John S. Morrow, dee'd.

14. The account of Abel Shirk and Jo-
seph Shirk, administrators of John Shirk,
hit ol the boron! of Thompsontown, de-
ceased.

14. The second partial account of Jo.
Rothrock, executor of K. C. Gallaher, lato
ot Fermanagh township, deceased.

15. The account of Tli..lilvs Ramsey,
of tha hut will and testament of

Hugh G. Hughes, of Spruce Hill township,
deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Rtfitter.
Rvcisraa's Orrii a.

Millliutown, April 1, 1&71. j
sHERirr'sVi lex!

I" virtue of a writ of I'lml. Expana;
out of the Court of Common

Pleas of Juniata eoWnfv nirl to me directed,
ill be eAj..sl Io" public ale, at th- - Court

House, in the borouath of Mif!lin;own, at 1

o'clock P.M., on sf.VTtKDA Y, AfHU,
25, If74 the following real estate, viz :

A lot of ground situate in thenontngh of
Thompsontown, I'a., bounded on tho n-- rlri
by a public road, 011 the east by an alley,
on the south by El.'lui Benner and on tho
and on the west by Michael Musscr, cn'tainuig One Acre, and having thereon eree-te- d

a r'ranie House. Seized, taken iu exe-
cution and io be sold a Ihe property ot
Samuel Hostettler.

A tract of laud situate iu Susquehanna
township, bounded on tfie north by An-
drew Shettorly's heirs, on Ihe r-.- t by Abel
Shaffer, on the south by Peter Goodl'ng
and others, east by William end
Haines, rontaining Two Ilmiilre't Arvsi.
more or less, having thereun erected a Log
House, Log Barn, and other g.

Seizeil, takco in execution and to bo sold
as the property f Jon Haines.

Notk. Ten per cent, of the purchase!
money to be paKiJwIren stricken down on
dav of sale.

WM. II. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Shcrifra tlttice, Mitllintowo,

April 1, 74. i

jCtr BOOT &. SUOC STORL'.

MAIN STREET, MIFFLINTOWN,

NTearly opposite Doty, Parker . Co.' Bank.

The nndersigned wonld respectfully an-
nounce to the public that he has removed
his Boot and Shoe Store to the building on
Main street, nearly opposite Doty, Parker
it Co.'s Bank, where he keeps on hand a
large and well selected stock of
READY-MAD- E WORK, for

MEN, WOMEJi and CHILDREN.
ne is stso prepared to manufacture, of

tbe best material, ail kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS
for gents, ladies and children.

au wo a witza.vriD.
Give me a call, for 1 feel confident that I

can rnrnish yea with any kind of work you
may desire.

CRepairing done neatly and at reason-
able rates.

J one 8, 1S73 JOHN WORTH.

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.

TnE undersigned olT.rs st private salo
Farm, sitnated in Black Log Val-

ley, Lack townah'p, Juniata county, con-
taining

159 ACRES,
about 60 acre of which are cleared, anI
the balance covered with choice timber J

having thereon erected a
TWO-STO- EY FBAKE HOCSE,

LARGE BANK BASTS,
also a Two-stor- y Log Hose and Log Barn.
Two Springs of nevcr-fsilm- g water conve-
nient to each house. A largo thrifty

IOISC ORCHARD
of choice grafted! fruit oa tha premises
Terms easy. Tto mrfispntafcie, aa I have-bee-

living oa it over thirty years, if no
sold very sooti the farm wiii be for rent or
to let on the share.

For further particulars inquire- - oa tho
premise.

ROFEET JIcIXTTEE- -
JUrcO n. I.l.


